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Now in paperback! Here are a thousand and one laugh-out-loud quotes, quips, and jokes, all in one

packed-to-the-brim volume. Yes, folks, sit back and enjoy this collection of inadvertent gaffes,

thigh-slappers, puns, and everything and anything else that'll tickle your funny bone. There's

something old, something new, something stolen, and something blueÃ¢â‚¬â€¢from favorite

comedians, sports and political figures, and literary wits. There are even giggles for the kids and

groaners for the grown-ups. Just a few among the 1,001 funniest things ever said:Ã¢â‚¬Å“I think

men who have a pierced ear are better prepared for marriage. They've experienced pain and

bought jewelry.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Rita RudnerÃ¢â‚¬Å“I don't know if it's good for baseball, but it

sure beats the hell out of rooming with Phil Rizzuto.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Yogi Berra on being told that

Joe DiMaggio was to marry Marilyn MonroeÃ¢â‚¬Å“I made my money the old-fashioned way. I was

very nice to a wealthy relative right before he died.Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Malcolm Forbes Ã¢â‚¬Å“The

Dalai Lama visited the White House and told the President that he could teach him to find a higher

state of consciousness. Then, after talking to Bush for a few minutes, he said, Ã¢â‚¬ËœYou know

what? Let's just grab lunch.'Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Bill Maher
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Ã‚Â A collection of the greatest witticisms from the world of politics, show business, sports, and

anywhere else people can get a good laughÃ‚Â Here are a thousand and one laugh-out-loud

quotes, quips, and jokes, all in one packed-to-the-brim volume. Yes, folks, sit back and enjoy this



collection of inadvertent gaffes, thigh-slappers, puns, and everything and anything else

thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll tickle your funny bone. ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s something old, something new, something

stolen, and something blueÃ¢â‚¬â€•from favorite comedians, sports and political figures, and literary

wits. There are even giggles for the kids and groaners for the grown-ups. Just a few among the

1,001 funniest things ever said:Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Å“So, whereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the Cannes Film Festival being

held this year?Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•Christina AguileraÃ‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Å“Fame means when your computer

modem is broken, the repair guy comes out to your house a little faster.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Sandra

Bullock Ã‚Â Ã¢â‚¬Å“Recession is when your neighbor loses his job. Depression is when you lose

yours. And recovery is when Jimmy Carter loses his.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Ronald Reagan

Steven D. Price is the author or editor of more than twenty-three books, including 1001 Dumbest

Things Ever Said, The 1001 Smartest Things Ever Said, 1001 Insults, Put-Downs, & Comebacks,

and The Quotable Horse Lover (all Lyons), as well as The Ultimate Fishing Guide and Old As the

Hills: The Story of Bluegrass Music. A resident of New York City, he is a keen observer of human

achievement and folly.

Enjoy thumbing through the book whenever I need a good laugh. Most of it is clever and funny. It is

not a book that you would just sit down and read but it does have funny quotes that I can use when

speaking.

I found it very enjoyable. The quotes are from different periods in Western history, so you get a bit of

humor from a wide variety of contexts.

Sent this to a friend who is being treated for cancer. Just what the doctor ordered. I told her I wanted

to borrow the book after her treatments. My friend told me she laughed until she nearly fell off of the

couch!

This is a very good book of funny quotes by famous people and entertainers. I am sure some of

them you will have already heard before, when you start reading this book. The book is very well

organized by the joke tellers, e.g.-professional comedians, Hollywood actors and actresses, sports

figures, kids jokes, knock knock jokes, children's jokes and jokes about foreigners. If you give it a

chance it will have you in stitches.It is important before you read this book to check your ego at the

door. If you can't do that, then, I would suggest you not buy this book. If you can leave your existing



bias outside your reading room, you will be up late at night reading this until you can't keep your

eyes open anymore. I am sure future reviewers of this book will reconfirm thisMy only criticism is

that I had a friend who when I told her some of the jokes about foreigners, she was offended at

some of the jokes. Some of her observations might hold some weight, but I think she should have

tried to just appreciate the humor and not insert her own biases when I told her those jokes. I found

some of the children's jokes at times a bit hard to understand, probably because I had a bit of a

"jilted" childhood. The alphabetical index in the back was fun to use to browse, when you want to

break away from the way the book's jokes are arranged in their order.There was one whole Prairie

Home Companion Joke Show that sounded like they had used this book's jokes as its basis. Even if

all you do is buy this book to tell a joke to your wife before you go to bed, it is worth the buy. It might

not save your marriage, but you're both a lot more likely to remain friends during the divorce if you

covertly use it on your spouse occasionally, just before, during and after the proceedings. So relax,

cut lose and enjoy the read. It is a good one.Last point; If this book doesn't loosen you up as a

person, go seek some professional mental help, and start taking seriously some of those

observations your significant other has been telling you during the last few months.

This book is often funny, but the humor references are pretty dated. It would be perfect for a senior

center library!

All you want for a good belly laugh. Read it over and over they just never get stale. Funny ha ha !

My father really enjoyed reading some of these quotes for his holiday gift - and he is a lawyer. Fun

reading for anyone.

This book had a lot of funny sayings, etc in it. Everyone needs a laugh once in a while. This will perk

you right up. I gave it a 4 star rating because it's just the thing to lift your spirits and make you smile.
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